
The Or igin of the Open Innovation 
Fair w ind?s f i r st major  challenge arose dur ing the f inancial cr isis of 
2007-2009 w ith a dow nturn in the constr uction industr y where 
most of their  customers were to be found. Dur ing this per iod their  
medium-sized customers fel l  on hard times and ser ving big f i rms 
implied the appropr iate investment which did not always pay off . 
In this context, the former -CEO, Cipr iano Padovan, was obliged to 
close the f i r st company and move par t of the personnel to a new  
enti ty where they could r efocus their  innovation potential and 
know -how  which had matured over  the years working in the 
wellness sector.

Realizing that the wellness market alone was not able to sustain 
the activi ty of the company, Cipr iano Padovan looked to diver si fy 
into the l ighting sector. Even i f  i t is a market which operates on a 
global scale and in which many big players have created high 
bar r ier s to entr y, Fair w ind r eckoned that they could f ind a niche 
area. ?To anticipate future tr ends and identi fy yet unmet market 
oppor tuni ties, i t has been ver y useful to car r y out r esearch which 

- Founded in 1985, Fair w ind 
Electronics Sr l acted as a 
supplier  of electronic and 
l ighting components for  other  
brands and gradually evolved 
towards the dir ect sale of 
propr ietar y products to the 
wellness sector.

- Within a couple of decades, the 
company grew  to over  40 
employees and 5 mi l l ion euros of 
turnover  w ith a presence on 
international markets. Having 
str uggled w ith the economic 
cr isis, which was par ticular ly 
f ier ce in their  sector , the 
company renewed their  product 
por tfol io special izing in LED 
l ights for  the l ighting and 
wellness sector s.

- The new  business was spun out 
into Fair w ind Sr l in 2011.

- In 2017, Fair w ind won a pr ize 
for  best innovative product at the 
Venetian Smar t Lighting Awards.

THE POWER OF INDUSTRY CLUSTERS AS A DRIVER 
OF OPEN INNOVATION COLLABORATIONS
During the 2008-2009 financial crisis, a mature Italian SME which had been successful in the 
wellness sector was obliged to diversify its product offering to capture a new niche market. 
Thanks to the support offered by the local lighting cluster as part of an FP7 coordination action, 
Fairwind joined forces with another SME with complementary skills to develop a new product. 
During their open innovation journey the companies were able to engage the services of 
different local innovation service providers. 
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focuses our  attention on the f inal users? needs?, 
said Cipr iano. ?This is the r eason why we chose 
human-centr ic l ighting as a niche sector  in which 
to develop our  ski l ls ? even i f  in the meantime i t 
has become a pretty w idespread business."

At the same time, a sur vey of health professionals 
r evealed that one of the top concerns when 
choosing l ight f i ttings for  hospitals, doctor s? 
surger ies and dental cl inics was infection control. 
Health professionals considered this just as 
impor tant as l ight quali ty and low  maintenance. 
The company therefore set about developing LED 
l ighting technologies to improve the quali ty of air  
and l ight in indoor  spaces.  

Open Innovation Journey

Fair w ind?s market f lai r  was val idated from a 
technical point of view  when i t r eceived feedback 
on the impact of LEDs on humans, plants and 
animals. ?As a r esult of our  r esearch, we became 
exper ts in know ing how  to apply l ight to obtain 
the most sui table function?, continued Cipr iano. 
One of the f i r st products that the SME produced 
for  the l ighting market was an enti r e f lat-wall  
feature that could change colour  and br ightness 
to match the body?s cir cadian r hythm, thereby 
promoting wellbeing. 

Apar t from the benefi ts of using LEDs to mimic 
cir cadian cycles, Fair w ind began to look at how  
these l ighting technologies could also be applied 
to r egulate or  ki l l  ai r -borne bacter ia. 

Veneto consor tium (l ighting cluster  for  the Venice 
r egion, par tner  in the FP7 SSL-erate programme). 
The ini tiative aimed at stimulating col laboration 
and open innovation par tner ships among local 
tr iple hel ix players (companies, univer si ties, 
municipal i ties) w ith a view , amongst other s, to 
developing innovative products which matched 
real market needs. 

Fair w ind joined for ces w ith another  local SME, 
Ar te Light, which was interested in creating a 
product that would improve l ight and air  quali ty 
at the same time. Thanks to their  complementar y 
exper tise (Ar te Light is special ized in prototyping 
and manufactur ing custom-made l ighting 
products), the two SMEs star ted by car r ying out a 
feasibi l i ty study, whi le a market study was 
conducted thanks to the contr ibution of Veneto 
Region. A r esearch fel low  at a local univer si ty 
under took a state-of-the-ar t assessment of 
existing l ighting products which r egulate air  
quali ty, whi le a pr ior  ar t patent analysis was 
car r ied out by the technology tr ansfer  
depar tment of Treviso Chamber  of Commerce.

Fair w ind and Ar te Light col laborated under  a 
?gentleman?s agreement? whi lst they worked to 
understand the potential and feasibi l i ty of the 
project.  Once they had agreed on a project idea 
and a clear  road-map, they entered into a more 
formal agreement governing the shar ing of 
operating costs up to the market entr y stage. I t is 
val id for  3 years and includes an eventual exi t 
clause for  each company w ith r espect to i ts 
activi ties. 

The l ighting cluster  also helped dur ing the 
development and testing stage of the new  
product: the H-Lamp?s sanitizing proper ties were 
tested in col laboration w ith univer si ty r esearch 
teams, and in mid-2015 two in-si tu exper iments 

Fair w ind?s open 
innovation journey 
began when i t 
par ticipated in a ser ies 
of workshops organized 
by the local Luce in 



 

H-lamp prototype

Impact of the OI Collaboration

So far , the main outcome of this col laboration r elates to the exper ience 
matured by the SMEs in r unning an open innovation project (from 
setting shared goals through to engaging di f ferent actor s along the 
journey from potential customers to local innovation ser vice 
provider s, univer si ties and industr y) and the new  know ledge they 
acquir ed.

Thanks to the col laboration w ith the Univer si ty of Padua, Fair w ind 
gained new  know ledge in nanotechnologies and Computational Fluid 
Dynamics and both SMEs continue to develop their  ski l ls in quali ty 
manufactur ing. Fair w ind and Ar te Light applied for  funding to 
commission work that was outside their  core exper tise (e.g. patent 
search, market study). This turned out to be an effective and eff icient 
way to generate useful know ledge. 

The companies shared costs for  development and testing: each 
contr ibuted f inancial ly and w ith their  technological know -how. This 
al lowed them to develop the product more quickly in spi te of delays 
w ith cl ients and the r esearch organization. Fair w ind learned that i t is 
preferable to take a lower  r isk and be open to col laboration. 

Without the possibi l i ty of shar ing the development costs between the 
two SMEs, this project would not have mater ial ized. Around ?50 000 
was spent on mater ial and exper imentation, which for  Fair w ind was a 
considerable amount. The company maintains i ts existing products 
whi le tr ying to invest in this one development project. I t is a balancing 
act of tr ying not to compromise the activi ty of the company whi lst they 
focus on br inging the new  technology through to the 
commercial ization stage.

Key l essons

SMALL SIZE

OI col laboration al lows micro and 
small businesses to embark on a 
new  venture by pooling ski l ls and 
f inancial r esources which help 
them overcome their  ow n 
l imitations.

 

THE VALLEY OF DEATH

I t is a big issue for  SMEs to br idge 
the gap between new  product 
development and market entr y 
(an area where government pol icy 
could help provide the external 
exper tise and investment 
r equir ed).

INDUSTRY  /    RESEARCH 
COLLABORATION

SMEs and public r esearch 
organizations move at ver y 
di f ferent speeds, which the 
innovating company may f ind 
cur tai ls agi l i ty and reactiveness in 
the face of evolving markets. The 
abi l i ty to adjust expectations and 
time-scales is therefore impor tant.
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were car r ied out, one at an industr ial si te for  
food/beverage processing and the other  w ith a 
local healthcare provider.

A f i r st attempt to secure an EU grant to 
co-fund the product development was 
unsuccessful but Fair w ind has been looking 
for  other  funding oppor tuni ties and the r ight 
par tner  able to help them move to the 
implementation phase and to identi fy a 
commercial network to distr ibute and scale 
up the commercial ization of the  product.


